
Not all aerospace manufacturing jobs 
are good family-wage jobs

 Aerospace Tax Accountability NOW!

      District Lodge 751

Providing tax incentives to companies that provide good-paying, family-wage jobs builds 
our economy and is good for taxpayers. Providing tax incentives to companies that 
keep wages low, however, communities and strains our social safety net. 38 percent of 
non-Boeing aerospace workers in our state 
earned less than $15 an hour, according to 
the most-recent Washington Department 
of Revenue data. 

That amounts to nearly 7,000 people, and the 
number is increasing, even as productions and 
profi ts increased industry-wide.

Some of the largest low-wage employers are highly profi table multi-national aerospace com-
panies. Zodiac Aerospace reported a profi t of $656 million last year. Yet 72 percent of workers at 
Zodiac-owned companies statewide make less than $15 an hour.
 
According to research done by MIT, $15 an hour is not enough to support a family of four in King 
or Snohomish counties – even if both parents work. A family of four with two working adults 
needs roughly $14 an hour to survive in Pierce, Spokane and Yakima counties and the Tri-Cities.
 
Because their pay is so low, many of these 7,000 aerospace workers rely on public assistance – 
food banks, subsidized housing, food stamps and free school lunch – so they can eat and have 
shelter.
 
As a public policy issue, it makes no sense for our state’s taxpayers to subsidize and incentivize the 
creation of jobs that don’t grow our economy, and instead cause a further drain on public resourc-
es.
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Washington State
5,645 (38%) non-Boeing aerospace workers earn $15 or less per hour.*

*Non-Boeing aerospace production workers in the state per most recent DOR data (2012).
___________________________

IAM members............ 28,084
Starting wage Grade A - $11 per hour

SPEEA members.........21,759



PA: Boeing to Expand Fayette 

County Site, Add 168 Jobs
2 Dec, 2014

Governor Tom Corbett announced The Boeing Company will expand 

its site in Smithfi eld, Fayette County where the company manufactures 

com

Boeing Oklahoma City Expansion 

Grows Facilities, Business Presence

Modernization and sustainment business headquarters 

moves to Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 29, 2015 – Boeing [NYSE: BA] today broke ground on 

a new 290,000 square-foot facility with space for approximately 800 employees. Th e 

 Boeing opens St. Louis tech site with 700 jobs
Published October 20, 2015 at 5:31 pm 
Boeing on Tuesday opened its new research and technolo-gy center in St. Louis, where more than 700 engineers, 

Boeing moves 777X work to 

St. Louis, creating 700 jobs

October 06, 2014 11:45 pm  •  

St. Louis got a toehold in the commercial jet manufacturing business 

Monday as Boeing announced that it would make parts for the new 

nce

S.C. is Boeing strong
Aug 4 2014 12:01 am 

Boeing is, to South Carolina, the gift that keeps giving. 

The fi nal-assembly plant for Dreamliners, which it opened in North 

Charleston in 2011, was the beginning. In 2012 it added a factory to 

Boeing opens state-of-the-art 
research center in Alabama
New 80,000-square-foot facility devoted to the creation and 
development of analytics and simulation 
technologies
    Boeing June 19, 2015 8:00 AM 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala., June 19, 2015 /PRNews-
wire/ -- Boeing [NYSE: BA] offi cially opened its 

Boeing Offi cially Opens Advanced 
Research Center in Missouri
Focus will be on developing new systems technologies
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 20, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- Boeing [NYSE: BA] today opened its 
new research and technology center in St. Louis. The facility will serve as the

Boeing opens new Operations 
Center in Seal Beach
SEAL BEACH - Whether there’s an airplane cargo loader that needs re-
pairing or a computer screen message on a fl ight deck that needs trouble-

Boeing and Tata Announce
Aerospace Joint Venture in India
To co-produce aerostructures and pursue integrated 
systems development opportunities 
Accelerates momentum for “Make in India” 
DUBAI, United Arab Emirates, Nov. 9, 2015 – Boeing [NYSE: BA] and Tata 
Advanced Systems today announced a joint venture (JV) that will manufacture  

its site in Smit ,

comcomcom

Gov. Rauner ends tax break for fi rms 
that add jobs in one place, cut in another
Gov. Bruce Rauner is halting a practice that let dozens of companies collect


